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ROSEBERY TO RETIRE. RANK IN THE MILITIAMURDER OW JOE MARTIN. DEATH IN THE SQUALL.

Robert Weight & Co.; Matthew Fraser Arrested as am 
Before the Fact.accompanying The First Drewnlnc mi the Musi I» 

Mamlltea Bay. _________ ___
cut ex-3 T Toronto, June 6.

Matthew Fraser was locked up at Po
lice Headqu&rters last night,the charge 
against him being that he was an 
accessory before the fact of the mur
der of Joe Martin at the Woodbine Medical Oflleers Heretofore Banking as 
racetrack on Tuesday night, April 28. Burgeons Will Bank as Substantive

SSoSTC«aM »u.
night’s session of the inquest warrant- «ugalshed or Vsofhl Service ta he
SLS? r,amebfD -te-uur r., », «-------- gg

The prisoner le a son of the murder- «r-seaeral In Cenncll-Servlee Unall-
¥Sn,?y-^FwTerre W&S\ -i—• a „mau ooa, ™

wasSKlur£: SEWtts
f&g£ ?oy tïeaM aa„i7hedavV. CrtueT C SSS'S STJS- •»
Hence showed that he knew Martini amotigothér things, that: trom the boat. He came to
had money and had at one time Bug- , The rank of medical and veterln- climbed on. but was washed off. lank
seated that it would pay to hold him officers ls substantive or honorary, and never came up. The others dung
up. Fraser la only about 21 years ot ary abolished, to the boat lor ball an hour, although
age. He Is ot slight stature and doe» 2. Relative rank ” ” ranking It turned over a dozen times, and were
not appear to be a very Intellectual. 3. Medical officer» heretofore ranking heroically rescued by Messrs. Doyle,
fellow, He took Mb arrest very calm- as surgeons will rank as substantive Kavajiagh and Roach, who risked
lyj .but hi» mother, who was present, BUrgeons-maJor. Those heretofore thelr llvea in the »torm. The
was .much affected. ranking as assistant surgeons will rank were unconscious when picked up.

ng- H b°y »s substantive surgeons-lieutenants. Pfeifer', body ha. not been mow-
' — I 4. Medical officers who have been wed-

granted a step of rank, without pay,
_ _ ___ will hold honorary rank as follows:

FreiMeht Hrager er the Truimirif- 8u rg^on-major—Surgeon lieutenant-
-, .her euMtm. «.€•.«■»,. .

London, June A.—Mr. J. B. Robinson, Surgeon-^Surgeon-major. 
the Sou£h’ African millionaire, who la Assistant surgeon, after five years’ 
now In London, received a despatch I eeivicu—Surgeon-capàaln. 
to-day from Praetorla, the capital 5 Veterinary officers heretofore rank-
the South African Republic, saying. afl yeterlnary surgeons will rank
eïfcan^ninrenglSSrcôl. Francis as substantive veterinary lieutenants.
Rhodes, brother of Cecil Rhodes; Geo. Those veterinary surgeons heretofore 
Farrar and Lionel Phillips, the four as8igned the relative rank of captain 
leaders of the Johannesburg Reform w fi0id the honorary rank of veterin- 
Commlttee, whose sentence to deatn 
was commuted to 15 years’ Imprison- ary-captan.
ment, will be released from custody Paragraphs 89, 90 and 91, regulations 
to-morrow. • I and orders for the militia, 1887, are

Wuiit» to i,i«tcu UK nig Ouv. I cancelled, and the following substitut-
A despatch to'The Times from^CaM  ̂̂ motton^for distinguished 80- 

T°"nng royatheaffiLm‘do?tthe pleased vleeffi ****«•« “^eTAlly’pro- 
reformers, made I vlded for by thf^Governor in Council,
statement: * If my little dogs oo—Duly qualified officers recom-
naughty. I must whip 2?em, but mended to headquarters by commind- 
am always sorry to do The next olllcera of units, through officers

a hhr one commanding*districts, will b My little dogs bark, but a g , I brevet rank as follows:
, . rwu Rhn^a and I Service qualification, after ten yearsThis reference to OetOBMes and ag major commanding field battery of 

the reformers shows accurately, in artillery_Brevet rank, lleutenant-col- 
Times correspondent says, the feeling I one|
of the Boers on the subject. I ^ After 15 years as major or brevet-

major of cavalry, garrls&n artillery, 
engineers and Infantry, ten years hold- 

Ottawa, June 5.—(Special.)—An ap-| frig substantive rank of major—Lleu- 
plication for Federal legislation was tenat-colonel.
filed to day which will likely receive After ten vears with substantive 
the careful attention of the authorities rank of captain in a unit of the active 

the Methodist Church of Canada, militia—Major.
years ago all the different Wes- After seven years’ continuous Sér

ie yan bodies—the Canada Methodists, I vice as a substantive captain in a 
Bible Christians, Methodist Eplscopals, unit of the active militia, and in pos- 
Methodist New Connexion, the Priml- session of diploma of graduation from 
live Methodists, etc.—united, and since the Royal Military College of Canada 
then the united church has prospered —Major.
greatly. Now a cloud, although little I After five years’ continuous service 
jigger than a man’s hand, but which I as a lieutenant in a uni£ of the active 
may grow, appears on the horizon. I militia and In possession of diploma of 
Messrs. Bradley and Wyld, barristers I graduation from the Royal Military 
of Ottawa give notice of application to I College of Canada—Captan.
Parliament to incorporate a religious Honorary rank—Paragraphs 94 and 
body to be known as the Wesleyan 95, regulations and orders for the mil- 

ithodist Connection of Canada. I itia, 1887, are cancelled and the follow
ing mover in the new denom- ing substituted in lieu thereof: 
s an Ottawa evangelist, Rev. I 94—Officers recommended 

rner. This gentleman was en-1 quarters by commanding o 
gaged in evangelistic work in (he units, through offic 
Montreal Conference for some years, districts, will be 
but owing to his peculiar methods the I rank as follows: 
conference withdrew him from cvan-| Service quklifleation on 
eelistic work and assigned him 

storal charge. This he refus 
accept, and since then has been con-1 On appo 
sldered out of the Methodist body. I lieutenant.
The peculiarity of his meetings ccn-j After five years’ com 
sisted in the extraordinary actions of I vice—Surgeon-lieutenant, 
his followers, some workihfe up into a lieutenant, riding master 
perfect frenzy, and it was not unusual After ten years’ comn 
to see a dozen lying on the floor at vice—Paymaster qua 
a time utterly prostrated. 1 After 15 years’ commissi

Mr. Horner has a good many adhsr-l -Surgeon-lieutenant, surgeon-major;
Eastern Ontario. He now I veterinary-lieutenant, veterinary-ma- 

vi ants to get Parliamentary sanction jor.
for his new sect, but it is question-1 After 20 years’ service with present 
able whether he will be successful, I substantive rank—Surgeon-major, sur- 
seeing that he is taking the name of 1 geon-lieutenant-colonel. 
one of the component parts of the l 95—The rank will be purely honorary 
Methodist Church. | and will not confer the right of any,

ommand other than that to which 
holder may be entitled by virtue cf 

ubstantive commission: (1) TUB 
aliflcatlon under which ofrie

nded for honorary 
ntlnuous. (2) Ante- 
granted in the case

Hamilton, June 7.—The first drown
ing accident of the season occurred 
to-day, when John Pfeifer, the 17-year- 
old son of John G. Pfeifer, » Mel- 
bourne-street, lost his life near the 
centre of the bay in a squall that 
blew up suddenly about 5 o’clock this 
afternoon. With W. Connors and Al
bert Alderman, both 17 years old, liv
ing at 84 Merrlck-etreet, and George 

the son of Charles Riser, 59 
Caroline-etreet north, Pfeifer was sail
ing from the other side of the bay in 
a smaH boat. The squall cams up In a 

avea dashed over the 
with the occu 
■ the boat, and

selling for An Important Announcement 
in General Orders.

our opponents 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.

The Ex-Premier Said to be a 
Mental Wreck

are

BROCKVILLE’S¥
Bnruato’n Warning Is the Barr

He Bffrel lie tihowert
ZA

Greatest - Store ! Frc’iltlenl Unit 
Blimeir la be a Praclleal Ulplomatlitlany

V/S We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

1 than those $17.90 suites sold 
et$ by other dealers. Our Show- 

v rooms are full of first-class

UuflTerla’a BellremeiiS From- Lord
Pari* — Kagllsh Pellllcs Mull — Cable1

London, June 7.—The rumor of Rose
bery’s forthcoming resignation ot the 
leadership of the Liberal party, whlcft 
appeared In all the papers last even
ing, doubtless has foundation in- tact.

assured to night on 
that Rosebery la 

mental wreck. This is

<r
i

Greatest Stock
AND

Greatest Arsortment

_ when 
26 feet 
It and]

goods.

A II Olil A DTO Successor to McEwan & Co.A.H. oWAtl I U Halladay Block, Brockville

The wrriter was
excellent authority 
more or less a 
the true meaning of his recent absten
tion from active politics. His rela
tion has been offered to the party 
leaders more than once, and only d 
dined through the influence of a strp 
faction hostile to Harcourt, f Preferring 

Stork they have 
to" keep Rosebery In 

But the

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND TORONTOi threeOF■r Everything
PHOTOORAPHSj|£Yj)Y

ATHENS

CZAR REVIEWS HIS TROOPS.RELEASEDKing Log to King 
done their best 
so as to keep Harcourt out. 
attempt to bolster up so self-confessed 
a failure as Rosebery cannot be long
er persisted in even If, as thpy say, e 
is not a prey to nerypus prostration In 
Its worst form.

An immense assortment of Ready-Trimmed Stylish 
Millinery. Novelties coming to hand d,illy enable ns 
to turn out the most stylish head-wear in this section. 
Should you be not able to find just what suits you 
i-eiriy trimmed, we ran trim one while you wait.

« Mem Were Bader AFifty The
The Curia* Was Alee 1* Alteadaaee

Moscow, Jifne 7.—The Czar to-day 
reviewed 50,000 troops on the Hoydyn- 
sky Plain. His Majesty wore the uni
form of the Preobrajensky regiment, in 
which he was attired when he crowned 
himself. In going to the plain he rode 
a brown horse alongside of an opea 
carriage In which were the Czarina 
and Grand Duchess Maria Paulovna. 
This carriage was drawn by four 
cream-colored ponies. A great crowd 
assembled to witness the review, and 
Their Majesties were enthuslaatlcaiy 
greeted when they appeared. The Czar 
first rode slowly around the troops 
who were drawn up in lines and then 
went around them on a canter. Tne 
Czar and Czarina, accompanied by » 
brilliant suite and the visiting foreign 
princes, then went to the Imperial 
Pavilion, where the Czarina took a 

ition in the top balcony. The Czar, 
on horseback, stood a little in ad

vance of his suite and witnessed th 
march-past of the troops. The Interest 
of His Majesty^did not flag through- 

the ceremony/ which ended at 1.1» 
The weather was extremely

PHOTOGRAPH 
........... GALLERY F£R BUSINESS'»

There are signs of Improvement In 
the South African market, where deal- 

straggling back to get under 
of the Kaffir circus. The re

covery in prices is not yet decided, 
but there ls a great Increase In specu
lative activity. This is due to the clem- 

the Rand prisoners and

y
LADIES’ SAILORS in Black or White, straight rim 3Qc

LADIES’ SAILORS White or Black, Tan Crowns- ^ ^ ^

Is now occupied by
ers are

J. W, JOY NT The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott & Robeson Stock of

the tent

(LATE OF smith's FALLS)

Who is prepared to do all Rinds of Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

«icy shown to 
to the expectation- that the sentences 
of the four Reform leaders will speed
ily be commuted and ^President Kru
ger induced to come to England to re
cruit his health. “Barney" Barnato, 
whether he deserves it or not, gets 
more credit than Mr. Chamberlain for 
the improvement in South African af
fairs. He warned President Kruger 
that the lucrative industries of the 
Rand were paralyzed by political un- 

and that clemency t 
nesty were necessary for busln 
sons. The fines will be settled up by 
Barnato and other millionaires, and 
another Kaffir boom will soon be 1

Cecil

I PARASOLS in plain Black or Fancy Cream— lieu 

vice in the
60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 up

, Enlarging a Specialty ply1 Sleeves, snort Sleeves,

5c, 7q, 10c, 121c 15c each, upwards
LADIES’ COTTON-RIBBED UNDERVESTS with

still|^A11 woik guaranteed first-class 
ami latest stylos. Prices very model'-

is now ready to sell the stock at or Long Sleeves e granted

Greatly Reduced Prices PRINTS—Large collection of the newest goods—.J. XV . JOYNT and am-certalnty, w£rm............... 5c, 61c, 8c, 10c, and 124c yardThese goods are all new and fresh. 
A share of public patronage solicited.PUOFE8BIONAL CARDS. A 94 0M.IM Deal

Niagara Falla, N.Y., June 7.—A pro
minent real estate dealer and promoter 
of this city, it is learned on reliable 
authority, has Just closed the sale of 
the plant and water privileges of the 
Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power and 
Manufacturing Company, to the Arm of 
Morton, Bliss & Co., Stokers, of New 
York, for *4,000.000 

The head 1

.New ItcUgloui Seel.
R. J. SEYMOUR GINGHAMS Large plaid and small check patterns, fast colors, 5c yd and Up

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Lace Curtains, 35c, 50c, 75c, 90c. $1.00, $1.2.),
and upwards. ----- »------------ , . .-1_-

Window Shades, 3x6, three colors Oil Shades, 
37Ac each. ^

Carpets—Tapestry at. 50c yd., In st for the-money 
in Canada.

Write for what yon want, if yon cannot visit oui store, 
lie filled promptly, and if not satisfactory, your money back.

es ls in Iluluwayo planning 
krailways and exciting the enthusiasm 
of his supporters. He is "The big dog 
that bites," but President Kiuger has 

him yet, and if he 
four millionaire

1 wfii

Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, .

RhodAthens, Jan. 27, 189fi.
BROCKVILLE 

PHYSICIAN, 8UROKON 6C ACCOUCIIKL K Of
So

$33,600.00 not caught 
gives up his 
prisoners he will never catch 
With the prisoners released, it is 
probable that the Jameson tria. «... 
speedily be wound up. and that the ac
cused will escape on technical plead
ings. As for the Chartered Company, 
its directors are rich and powerful, 
and several beautiful leaders of fash
ion are working strenuously for it 
in a social way. Barnato is a prac
tical diplomatist; he believes in pay
ing up all forfeited stakes, shuffling the 

ds well and having a new deal all

Apart from Crete, where the situa- 
— I tion is increasing in seriousness, and 
■ | also Russia, where the brightness of 

tion festivities was dimmed 
by thp catastrophe of the stampelc 
for cups, handkerchiefs and sausages, 
the week's history of Europe is re
markably uneventful. Perhaps the 
most impreaelve incident is the re
tirement of Lord Dufferin from Paris, 
where he has made wonderfully feli
citous speeches, characterized by his 
usual tact and literary skill.

English politics are exceptionally 
dull Work in the House of Commons 
IS dragging badly, and Mr. Balfour is 
hardly justifying his reputation as an 
energetic leader. The Liberal gain of 
two seats in the bye-elections is not 
unexpected; the present Unionls 
jority in the Commons does not repre- 

t the true relations of the great 
parties of the country. Many seats 
which were naturally and logically 
Liberal were carried by the Unionists 
last summer under exceptional condi
tions. Whenever bye-efPfctlons 
on, the Liberals 
what natur

Dr Stanley S.Cornel,
MAIN STItKKT A'llikNS

Specialty, t
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tucbt.ny 

Thursdays and Sat unlays.

of the firm of Morton, 
Bliss & Co., who have bought the pro- 

rty, is Gov. Morton, and it ls sold 
to be their Intention to continue Its
development.

The title to the p 
made secure by a 

Legislature.

Diseases ok Women pe
toA Bankrupt Stock Sale iroperty involved la 

bill passed recentlyYour order will
J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

VHY8ICIAN,SUltGKON.& ACCOLX lll'.l II

SSSSsSw
Livery. Athens.
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BÛGÎ& AND SHOES. Moral In the Male».
St. Paul, June 7.—Reports received 

in St. Paul up to 11 o’clock at night 
indicate that the damage done by the 
great storm of yesterday will reach 
*300,000. Three people are known to 
have perished. These were C. W. Cas- 
tleton of Ash Lake, E. W. Hunter of 
Adrian and Moses Chadwick of No
ble's County. There were at least 
1000 cattle, sheep, hogs and hordes 
drowned in Southwestern Minnesota.

greatest casualties were at Lu- 
verne and on the Rock River. Two 
cloudbursts struck the latter in three 
hours and the river overflowed the 
country for miles.

Me

ination 1 
Mr. Ho

to head- 
ffleers of 

ommanding 
honorary

d"ROB’T WRIGHT & CO
LEWIS & PATTERSON

divided ii|> into lots, mid sold by mic tion Inst

scKTi-ïiaisiiss sssi w wm
nee on

ted
Dr. C. B. Lillie appointment, 

paymaster; quarter- 
norary rank, cyatain. 
ointment — Rkfflg

a substantive rank 
to I master, hor

to
ed

SURGEON DENTIST gpecommeATHENSMAIN ST.
The prose 

dental disci 
“oSSttunlatorodforcxiroctlng 

(Successor to It. J. Read)

William A. Lewis,

master,>n of the natural teeth 
ilfcctinit the oral cavi Saturday Morning, Marctl

pporl unit y of buying 
r shoes for less than

irvutio 1.
Themissioned ser- 

veterlnary-
Thw will give you an o 

your spring and sum me 
wholesale prices.

missioned
rtermastcr-major. 
missioned serviceI mOCKVILUE

«'ape Celeay Thrive».
Cape Town, June 4.—Sir J.

Sprigg, Prime Minister and Treasurer 
of Cape Colony, presented the Budget 
to the House of Assembly. It shows 
a surplus for the year of £1,250,000. 
One hundred thousand pounds will be 

ployed in strengthening the de
fences of the colony, unless the money 
should be needed to suppress the rin
derpest that Is creating havoc amo 
domestic cattle in parts of South -

estimated surplus of the 
r is 828 pounds.

D. W. DOWNEY
The «Iff One rrice Bargain 

Cash Shot lionne

Daily Increasing 
In Popularity. . .

Our Dress poods Department
It is a well known fact that wo carry all the Choicest Dress Fab. ica that 

he seen in Brockville, an i the prices 801wi.ïXrs^l

notary
on easy terms.

Gordonents in

oKS In Parish mock. Athens. O

Brown & Fraser. OntarioBrockvillen Alt ms ris.ts solicitor

■ KM'U <9* Ave-

7S'yra . - iIemoyed !!
*e Female Burrhli-n.

Toronto, June 6. servie
>ng
Af-Yesterday the benchers of thtè’ Lay I '^re^ecom 

Society of Ontario decided not to ad- rank must be co 
y^TsVo0 ^teanwn. no, he

tin, a young lady of strong mind, set i paymasters have been restored to 
out to open up the legal profession tor i llgt Qf regimental establishments, 

rself and her sisters. She articled I imperial cavalry dr HI of '96
office and took up the Law supersede drill of ’85, hitherto in use. 

e, with the result that sne i The duties of Inspectors of cavalry 
final examination a couple | and jnfantry are defined under to-day’s

The 
ng yeaicrals are likely to regain 

ally* belongs to them. The 
debate on the Soudan policy wat 
ly remarkable for the Ingenuity ; 
which Mr. Labouchere brought it

June 7.—The Anarchists 
resumed their activity in this 
ind much Ifeax is entertained 

another 
which

'with other stores—the secret of our success, 
inducements to buy here.

MOITEY to X»O.A.:tTI Who li Scipoailble 7
Ixmdon, June 4 —The Daily News 

will to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Moscow, saying that an inquiry Is 
proceeding Into the disaster that oc
curred on Saturday last at the free 
fetes on the Hodynsky Plain, when 

pwards of 1500 -were killed. The in
quiry Is being held In the Palace of 
justice within the Kremlin, and the 
Czar has ordered that it be thorough. 
The decision will locate the responsi
bility for the disaster._______

Kmperor Will be iiwlfather.
London, June 4.—The Berlin cor 

pondent of The Daily News tele 
that Emperor William has l 
Count William Bismarck that he de
sires to become gorfather to the 
Count’s Infant son, who is the only 
grandson of Prince Bismarck.

was chief- 
wlthAt lowest rates and on easiest terms.

C. C. Fulford. winhe
KJSSrlSWÆSÏS 70c ^Barcelona.

Notary Public, etc. 
io, Canada. Office 

Main street^Dunham Block,, entrance King or 
jtrockvillo. Ont.

V aœœ ir $2.90 aaed her 
weeks a

her stu 
t her

i to pass an 
ailed to th-

pa
of■ KiàïïaSJ8"145c

-Fancy .Block Sicilian, double-fold AQc 
specially nice for Skirts, at .................

-German Dress Patterns. 7 yards each, 
alike, at TL’v, 80c, 90c to $1.75 per yard.

44Jnch 45c city and muen teaj- is 
that they will inaugural 
reign of terror similar to 
prevailed in 1892 and 1893, 
were many explosions he

Black Silk SI ripe Gcuudmn. It in. $1 25 ^clock"^-night a tomb wm Exploded
at..............«.................................... PER YARD, while a religious procession was tak

ing place and several persons 
killed. The outrage has caused gr 
excitement. The authorities held 
meeting subsequent to the explos

lved to take energetic meas- 
the authors of the 

t further outrages. 
Later.—Six persons were ktifed by 

the explosion and 24 wounded. It is 
not known what explosive the bofnb 
contained. The Captain-General of the 
Province of Barcelona acted as stand
ard-bearer in the procession, while the 
Civil Governor and the City Alcalde 
held the streamers of the banner. It 
is thought that the designers of the 
outrage contemplated killing these 
ficlals. At a late hour to-night the 
lice had not discovered any clue to 
actual authors of the crime.

esses, a
i. affi 

wool Gcnadlnc, for

Cloth 
r sunn

—Black Silk and 
summer wear, se

—Black Satin 
beautiful foi1 ntjcipatlon of thus 

dies, she,? two sessh _
gut ner friends ln*the Ontario Legisla- I . 
ture to pass an act allowing women to I 
be called to the bar on condition that | 
the Law Society Benchers gave their 
consent.#

This impor. 
the Benchers 

e of, voting

orders.
British Columbia and Halifax Arlil- 

will each send two men to Eng- 
wlth the Sho.eburyness team. 
Bar off ess Macdonald of Earns- 
leaves for Kingston to-morrow 

morning to be present at the anniver
sary service at Cataraqul Cemetery on 
Saturday, that being the 5th anniver
sary of Sir John Macdonald's death.

Toronto, Wln-

ncludingthat 
when there 

in M»u- = saD. G. PEAT.V.S.,
ONTARIO TheATHENS , . .,

telephone or telegraph._____ _________ _____

cliffe

rtant proviso in the act
yesterday took ad van t- aary 
down Miss Martin’s ap- I Then ghe wm proceed to 

plication by a division of 9 to 6. nipeg and Banff.
Miss Martin cannot, therefore, plead The funeral of Madame Taschereau, 

in the courts of Ontario, but she may wife of Mr justice Taschereau, took 
practice as a. solicitor, that is to say, I place to the Canada Atlantic Stati 
she may conduct such legal business t0rday whence the remains were cpn- 
as will not citll her into a court room. veyed Vaudreuil for interment.

----------------------------------| Joseph Dupont, a young
years of age. was drowned in the Otta- 

. Buluwayo June 5.-Cecll Rhodes, in I wa River this morning through the 
speech delivered to the Inhabitant^ I utoeUing ot wh0 returned

rnr^a-'y^
îSe VmïsvS The ÏSnS.d ato Cape Jaw reports that S^ound. of but- 

Colony. He did not believe that the ter is bein 
people would assent to be governed VJ 

m Cape Town. He advised his hear- m^er 
ers to be always looking for future Montreal 
independence, to cherish free trade to aU thp Ml 
establish speedy communication with Macdonald an 
Cape Colony, and to bring about fed- mler wlll llkei 
eration with the Cape.

F .‘graphs 
notifiedion__Ladies' Dresses nin«ie to Order.

—Ladies' Skirts made t-rOrd- r.
—Ladies’ Fancy Silk Blouses made to Order 
__Ladies' Jackets mid Capes'made to Order.

A

• wkimki \ *

msj

and reso
ures to discover 
crime and to preven

D. Mc Alpine, D.V .

Zt
Attended to.

LEWIS & PATTERSON man 19 That Balloon for the PoleTelephone 161
t'eell Rhode* Speak*. edition of

y means 
rrow from G

Stockholm, June 6.—The exp<
M. Andre, who proposes to at 
reach the North Vole b 
balloon, will sail to-mo 
thensburg for Spitsbergen, at which 

edition will proceed In the

I*. N. Corsets arc Easy Fitting and Comfortable. pt^ to 

lch
MONEY TO LOAN. St

Nobody Will Deny the
of- >lace the exp 

galloon.
ther;HU ELL. 

Barrialer, etc. 
Block, Brock ville. Ont.

NV. S. pe
id Starvation lu Newfoandlaad.

St. John’s, Nfld.. June G.—Reports 
from the northern part of the coast 

that several people have perish- 
rom starvation, owing to the Ice 

blockade rendering It Impossible for 
them to revive supplies of provisions.

It If stated In Halifax that the Nor^h 
A tin n tic squadron is soon to be 
strengthened by the sending of a new 
British warship from England. The 
squadron is to 
portionately wi 
States.

A detachment of Turkish troops, 85 
in number, which had returned to the 
recently besieged town of Vamos for 
the purpose of removing war material, 
were attacked by the Cretans and cut 
to pieces, only two succeeding in mak
ing their escape.

The Hawaiian Government has 
fused permission to Mr. Volney 
Ashford of Belleville. Gnt., to ret 
to Honolulu. He appealed to the Brit
ish Government, and it is understood 
that h<‘ will bo taken to the Island in a 
British man-of-war and landed,despite 
the Hawaiian protest

VrUKI.Y PERSONAL.
The Earl of Selborne has been 

chosen as .president of'the Pacific oaible 
conference.

Lady Henry Somerset was elected 
president of the British Woman’s 
Tern oc ranee Association.

That the leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville is ....••• •

i lfflee—Dunham ne-7.—Two dynamite car
tridges exploded outside of a house oc
cupied by a priest at Orendaln, near 
St. Sebastian, Province of Guipuzooa. 
The house and other buildings In the 
vicinity were badly damaged, but no
body was hurt.

Madrid, JuTHE NEW CUTAWAY.
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SPRING - SUIT
.n sjftscasrjcrï IS IT ASIATIC CHOLERA ./

Beporl of n Fierce outbreak of the Dl*ee*e 
Id Hie French Military •'amp

New York, Juge 7.—A London spe- 
There are stories to-day of 

-, fierce outbreak of a choleraic disease 
In the French military camp at Cha- 

s on Thursday, which closely 
semblés the Asiatic reality, and 
least not up to the present has It been 
decided to be something else. There Is 
still some cholera In South Russia, but 
otherwise June finds Europe free from 

epidemic for the first time, prac
tically, In a dozen years. The disease 
is much worse than usual In Egypt, 
however, and the English officials are 
finding the task of forcing the popu
lace to take the most rudimentary pre
cautions against Its spread more ardu
ous than all their other hard jobs in 
the Nile Valley put together.

EKED PIERCE. Prop.
thened pro- 

UnitedBichat6Can^l3^to-day" ttod °on ?x«n *SS 

plans of the proposed enlargement of 
the eastern or Iroquois division of the 
Galops Canal. The estimated cost cf 
the work is a million and three-quar-

The fiOTcrnar of tape Colony 5u r.nglnnd.
London, June 7.—The British steamer 

Tartar, from Table Bay, etc., arrived 
at Plymouth to-day. Among b<-r pas
sengers were Sir Hercules Robinson, 
Governor of Cape Colony and British 
High Commissioner in South Africa,who

ng
ofAT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICES

select atock of Gent’s 
Good Goods-Propcr Pat

theSOCIETIES Cyell*!*’ BUM*
Kingston, June 5.—Tollgate Keeper 

cited before D. J. Walker,

. Furnishings. Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.

Fnr instano —a lot of pure wool Drrss Gootl», tl.e regular price;
wliile they last for 15 cents. Another snap that will surprise the people 

of Colored Wool Dress Goods—regular 20 and 2d cent goods,

r
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177 
A O. U. W.

VISITtUtS WKLCOMK

J.P., for barring the public highway, 
had a preliminary hearing at Ports
mouth this afternoon. Messrs. Kirk
patrick and Rogers acted in the inter
ests of the Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation. The mn man was convicted. 
He was not fined, but must pay the 
costs of court. In daytime the bar 
must be lifted and at night raised 
seven feet from the level at the point 
nearest the house. This will permit 
cyclists to ride through and bar car-

30 and 35Old Reliable House
A.M.CHASSBLS

cial says:

is a full range 
to clear out at 10 rents.

fat

MAIN ST., ATHENS. New Wash Goods.—Every day we are showing a lovely lot of Dresden 
Muslins Lappet an.i Spot Muslins. Pique, English, ami French Cambrics in

*“ Fito Scotch Gingham»,
Everytning ot the newest and selling f«st at reduced

F\MeV WANTEDt the
summoned to London by 
erlain, Secretary of State 

nies, and Sir Graham John 
Boated the Kacmy. Bower, Imperial Secretary at cape

Tandon June 7 —The Marquis of Town, who returns for further Instruc-
ræde

HeratohrthkiJtchnen/r sfr'dTrto ,h.°Êgy£ oracîa.bs'SO„t0ri1b0Trda„svaal.a' Sel

adTfi,K5-r^n.d.> ,
Blstedy gallantly, holding the hills and against Dr. Jame«)n "".I1 ^14°Into 
the village, but were completely de- y™cers who took part in the raid into 
feaUro and their retreat out off. We the Transvaal. a 
captured their camp and all their cam
els, horses and provisions. Our casual- 

slight. The troops behaved

Billed 40» Bandit*.
Paris,June 4.—An official despatch 

• Tendon June 7 —Much Interest has from Antananarivo. Island of Mada-
Can have their orders attended to promptly by .leaving same dated *£*££*? %»

with OUI* Agent----  hv the Czi of Russia on Jewish rabbis ; three days the bandits blockaded a

J. W. Roiunsqn, Athens. Candy Kitchen. ! & ZlÏÏTÏÏÏÏ .ÏÏÎ
S«^.nR^rler lbl- j k»dluhr«d4 200Cr band

C. O» c. F » was recently 
Joseph Chamb 
for the Colo

Cotton Crêpons.

m below regular prices. CallMillinery.—All Trimmed Millinery away 
when in town.
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C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville
PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.

Who I* THI* Hnlrldr ?
Montreal. June 5.—(Special.) A well- 
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/ t Pumps For Sale.

'
gentleman, 

gage, arrived at V 
dav arid aft. r register:!.?
CnVtwrlght, England. ' too 

drove t■> in Park.
• h-» d■1 ■ - JB' lint: him 
...iiri inUT a b«»r-h, shot

dresseu■*r~tu Do Not Do This.
Do not be induced to buy any other 

if you have made up your mind to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Item, mber that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cut vs when a 1 
others fail. Do not give up in despair 
because other medicines have failed to Sy 
help you. Tike llood’s Sarsaparilla 
faithful y and yon m ty reasonably ex- 
!»oo> to l»e tilled.

IIood’s^*ilia aie purely \ egetable, 
calf Hill/ pt I'p.M’ftl fnm the best ingrod- 
iouts. 25 Qi

A i’anatllnn *at«’li!r* In the F.S.
/Bay City. Mich, June 6.—Francis 

Henry Freeman, who died from an 
overdose of morphine yesterday, came 
to Bay City »ix years ago from St. 
Thomas. Ont. It is said he bveara- 
dcEpondent because he could not c 
lect a bill for

Another right With llnlsbrte*
London, June 6.-A despatch from 

'Buluwayo says that Major Lauvn 
Powell, with two columns of whites, at
tacked the Matabfde^six miles from 
Buluwayo. killing ISO of them. Three 
whites were wounded.
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